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DorkroornDoor
Time for year-end Comrretitions!

ND THE WINNER IS ...It's Timeto getreadyto enteryourbestslidesandprintsfor judgingin CPS'year-end
comoetition.
ition. Each
Eachentry
entrv must
comoetitionduln
durinsthe 1984-85fiscal year,
vear-but
but doesn't
doesn't
competrtron.
entry
musthave
havebeen
been €ntered
enteredrn
in a competrtron
competition
during
ition
n division
needto have placedto qualify. Pleasepackageand label your entriesby competltlon
divisionand category,and
includeyour name,thenplaceeachpackagern its appropriate
box in ther clubroom.. Herearethe details.
DryISION
ENTRIES ENTRYCATTGORIES
INQUIRIES TO
DTADLII\IE
PictorialPrints 5 each
B&W, Color Self-made,Commercial Thunday,April 20th Tom Liuler (356-2312't
PictonalSlides 7 each
RegularPictorial
Friday,April 28Or DougKemer(521-3453)
PictorialSlides 2 each
Friday,April 28th
DougKemer(521-3453)
SpecialC*egory
NaturePrnts
3 each
B&W, ColorSelf-made,
RuthMorrison(961-8817)
Commercial Friday,April 2lst
NatureSlides 3 each
General,Zoology
Friday,April 21st
RuthMomson(961-8817)
Creative
2 each
Self-made& Commercial
Prints,Slides Friday,April 28th
JaniceKushner521-0137)
People
3 each
Pnnts,Slides
April l5th EileenWheeler( 941-5602)
Saturday,

Auctie'n a Success!

PS' annual auction,whichwasheldon March 10th,provedto be not only a majorsocialsuccess,
but alsoa most
,F
fmancial
event.
Well
108itemssold
over
thirty
club
members
and
School
ofPhotography
students
saw
lI'lJfor .rewarding
a grandprofit to the club of $526.26.There
were 65 donateditems,nettlngthe club $485of its total
profit. Forty-threeitemsweresoldon behalfof clubmembers.
El

Speclal Aft ln Natrrre

DR

Competltlon

ou ar,e chall,enged to be crcetive and innovative with any
nahual-world subjects in this upc.omhg event to be held oi
May 5th. You may coter flowers, insectg fiugi rocks, sea

shores,mountains.wild animals,birds, efc. For lhis specialnight
yow natureinterpr€tationis trot limited in auy way.Abstraclsale
encoruaged.
Montagesars\r€lcome.You mayemphasize
line, design,oolor,texlure,pattems,andportionsof a sectionor thewhole
thing! However,the subjectsmustbe limited to the naturalworld.
Man-madeobiectsandlte humanform. areexcluded.
Comeandjoin ttlis im nightaswe explorethecreativeworld of
Afl in Nature.fJrizeswill b€awarded.Limit of two slidesor Drints.
For moreinfomration call RuthMorrisonat 96I -88I 7
E

Denca lras Slrow
erdd F. Pema, a Clevelandartist ard a CPSpastprcsidcat.
t
f lwilh studiosal 2530Sup€norAve..will exhibita selectionof
portraitsat tbe Lincoln Park
award-winningphotographrc
Vhis
Pub, 2609W l4th St.,itr cotrjunctionwith the TremonlNeighborhoodAn Walk,from April lOththroughMay 7th.
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My harrrrlest Accident
bg Eolne'Kukrol
photomonth'squestionis: Whatis yourhappiest
Jhis
Here
of
CPS
club
members'
accident? aresome
! Eraphic
replies.
! amazrng
usedverycold
JaniceKushner:It waswhenI accidentally
wateras a rmsurgagentwhenprocessing
blackand white
patem (sortofcrackedand
film. Theresultwasa reticulated
which gavea pleasingtexture&attemto thenegaseparated)
tivesl I laterformdoutthat it's anoldtnck whichsomephotographers
do purposelyfor the effect!
Rick Britanik: Well, I had somethurg
happenwhenI was
mendingphotography
schoolat Tri-C.Weweremakingpaper negativesand I folgc to take one out of the enlarger
prrntwhichlooked
camer.Itendedup
with a double-revened
like a glassjug! Everything
wasn register,
exceptit hadtwo
handles!This wasweird,a completelydelightfulsurprise...
a "lucky" accident.It lookedalmostlike a Kodalrth- one
sidedark,onesidelight!
Carl ltaliano: It's oneI missed!I waswitl my kidsat the
animalsectionof KingsIsland.My sonwent overto to the
newmg window,andaskids do, put his noseto the glass.
Suddenly,
a lion cubdid the samething- pressedits nose
to his the "perfectpicture!"I waspositionedcorrectlyto
recordthe shot(I evenhada polarizeron the lens),but was
out of film! Sincethen,I've alwaysleft somefilm in the
camerafor suchopportunrties;
it hasdonemewell
B

ereis a partial list of manyofthephotographic
shows
whicharebeingheld,or soonwill beheldurthe Cleveland./Akronarea:
n1'one who would like to participate in the upcoming
UnpackingMy Library: An Installation- Cleveland
r(rcc
htdividual \-at e Conpetitio should have their
Centerfor Contemporary
Art, 8501Camegie.Polaroids
prints
slides
or
0imit 2 per member) at the clubroom by April
by New York students.
ThroughApril 23rd.
2lst. Therewill beabox on thedeskmarkedmoccc whereyou can
Pitchforksand Birdbaths- attheNrnft StreetStudio placeyour enlries,Pleasemakesureeachis properlylabeledwith the
m New York SpaghetiHouse,2193E. 9th St.,Cleve- title,yourname.theclass(A.8. or C).audclub(CPS).
tr
land.ThroughMarch24th.
Early Churchesin the Valleyof Oaxa,Mexico- in
St. Paul'schurch,southwing, 2747 FairmountBlvd.,
Cleveland.
Photosandwatercolordrawurgsby William
Ward.ThroughMarch l5th.
DuaneMichals:Myths and Modern Life - attheAkron Art Museum,70 E. MarketSt.ThroughApril 23rd.
Albert Chong r Photographs- at the ClevelandMuseumof Art, 11150EastBlvd. ThroughApril 2nd.
Photohealing:Nature and LandscapePhotography
by Curt Shaffer- at the ClevelandMuseumofNahrral
HistoryWadeOval.ThroughApril 29dr.
Six StatePhotography395, 16thJuried Art Showat the FirelandsAssociationfor the Vrsualfuts, 80 S.
/.rla a'dDutka - q ,,4* 74-", he 2a1t144.
Main, Oberlin.March 5th throughApnl 6th.
El
gbaa e, ... 4. a*l 3r4 ?.4L .s.r'4!tai1L,

iIECCCC Competltlcn

Vermont Stcry #O
1l$2rb -

\rgnqr tDllt-5lfy,Dpillr

I n July of 1926the club agampreparedto move from their
- to t}e Gravesburldingacrossthe
I facilitreson East4th
I street.Throush the Darkroom l)oor amounced drese
prospecis:'We will have3,000-sq.ft. of spaceandnew fumiture - rrcluding easychairs,auditoriumseatmgfor 250 people, a larger and better-equippedstudio, as well as more
efficientdarkroomsandwork rooms."
Thenafterdescribingallthis magnificence,EditorHartnan
droppedthe other shoe,porrtrrg out th* tha the club needed
to comeup with $ 1,500 to makethe move.Yet,they soonhad
with the necessaryfundsthankstomembersandhelpfrom two
local companies,Fowler and Slater, wtd,Dodd Camera.
At the trmethe club had 100members,but wlft all the edra
room,they settheir sightson doublmgits sizeto 200.Also, the
initiationfee was increasedfrom $3.00to $10.00.
Even the Darkroom Door became more impressive. It
tumed rnto a professional-lookng24aage (6-n. by 3.5-n.)
booklet complete with advertrsrng.Member Ted Schoenbeck,
a streetcar conductor, had accessto a small print shop and
pnnted *re magazrnefree of charge.And later, Ed Ryan, who
was lrr the pnntlrg business,took over rthe job.
The official openrrg ofthe club's new quarterstook place
in late September.
It was a galaaffair attendedby 250 people.
The programfeaturedanaccordionist,apianist,a violinist,and
an African/Amencan group brlled,as The Master Singers.
Movies by member Lloyd Dunning were also shown
E

Lclly"s Fleld Trips
olly the Trolly i splanningalld a1'photoglaphictourson Surda1s
in lateApril. Mar'. ard June.to vierv eagles'nests.A visit to the
Raptor Rehabilitation Cenlcr is included. For urore infomration
call Avon Photoat 429-2866.
@

bg Feter Perry
the earll months of bis locating in Dolhar. VictorFrankel
|'rom
about B)roo Jeuhs Well. maybe ool realll hearing
had
heard
I
I
abouthim in the dehnile recountingofan evenl $i(h Byro! as
an actor. but rathsr. torynspeople would often chuckle in a sigh of
rcsignationand mutter:"WeU,that'sByron for you."
Blron, Mctor did learn, used to have Holsteins ulltil the pdce
supports&opped so low he couldn't keepthem. So,by the time Victor
movsl into town, Byron had supported himself for twenty years,
more or less,by seasonal
hidng out, keepinga garden,andhunting...
both in seasonard out,
Not until the end ofhis thifll yearin town did Victor needto have
dealingswith Byron. Byror's land ircluded the bluffs whicb overlooked a particular scenicbend in fte OttaquecheeRiver. The setting
would back-light the grc!€ of
sun in Scptcmbcr,Victor rea.sofled,
mapleslining the river at &at stretch,reflectingin tbe quiet water.
And he relishedthe thoughtofcaptudng it on film. However,access
gate
to the river Aom the town road was throughByron's padlocke.d
andtbendown a long-disusslwagonroad.Nearby,outsidethe gate,
stoodByron's woodshed.
Krowing that Blron
asidefrom the townspeoplesnickering
abouthim- was thoughtof a-!iamiableenough,Victor stoppedhim
in lateAugust by the DothanPostOffice. "Blron," he said,"I'd like
to lakc my canera onto yoUIlard, down to the river nextmonth.The
setling sun will make a dce picture,reflectinStiose maplesin the
water."
Blron had no objections.I{e krew of Victor's attachmentto his
carnsra and the pictues he showed around town, and he was as tolerantof Mctor's waysasotherswefeofhis. "That will be f,ne,"Blron
humoredhim. "Tell you what to do: On the day you want h, come
down to the gate,put yourhat on thegatepost,thengo into t]lewoodshedandwait for me.I'U come alonglike I do cvery day at that timc,
seeyourhat,giveyou a call,thenyou comeoutandI'll let youthrough
the gate."
That seemsl workableto Victor.
"But," Blron tirenadded,speakingslowly so Victor would take
note,"If I get to the gatefi$t, I'll go on into thewoodhouse.And lbr
you to know I'm alreadythere,I'll tate your hat."
El

Clmerfllueller Dier of Ql
l am sad to announcetlal F,lmerMueller. a long-timcCPS menber passedaway ChristnasEve. He was gl. Wheu he andEdna
pan wasleavingtheirfrieuclsat theclub. Californiadidn't realll he$l the-vneverfound
I rebredand moved.\! est.thelaost \rretrrhing
Ia chtb herc urth lhe lriendshjp . atrdprofiJrencr- ofroiu group. [o this da\ thdu lrophresaud the elegant'plaqrie
givcu tbem
at their departureareou displavin his room.
It was partly becauseof this lack of tinding a satisfactoryclub, ard partly becauseof tie fact that Clatifomiahousesdon't have
basenentsfor mal<ingdarkooms, thathe bccameinactive,or shouldI say,photographicallyun{hallenged.I{e didn't, however,forget
his triends,as many of you who rcceivedChdstmascardseveryyeiir know.Nor did he forgethis picnres. Somc 177ofbis mounted
displaypdnts bavestayedwith him. When wejoined horN0holds5 yearsago,we seta placeto displaytwo at a time,changingthem
astie mood struckus.
The Darkoom Door, which you startedsendinghim againa coupleoi yearsago, was welcomemail too. It helpedhim to feel in
contactwith one of the happiestpartsof his life. Tharks.
Elmer has letl somephotographicequipmentwhich hasn't beenuseil for mary yea.rs,and is Fobably in needof cleaning.There
aretwo Hasslebladbodies,threelenses,a coupleof back, and someaccessories.
Thereis alsoa 2.25 X 3.25-in.Crown Graflhicwith
a couplecut-film magazinesandaroll-film back,aswell asanAlpa andlenses(a2.84cmKillfitt with focusing-trackincluded).Because
fiey aren'tusedin g€neralphotogmphy,andthey'rea bit long in the tooth for commercialphotogaphers,we aren'tsurewhereto offer
*lem. Shouldary of yorll membersbeinterested,we will be happyto makethem availatte-for inspection.Contactus by mail or -phone
anltirn€. (425 N. ShattuckPl., Orarge, CA92666-1232,i141532-6248).
trl

Clrurluli

ldllolograpllir Snridlr

PostOfficeBox 347025
Clo'eland.Ohio,14134

First ClassMail

lU|Dcomiin$ |Dh,DJ,o$
n$
raDlhlic,DDmp,elliillii,D
Profescompctitioncategorics:
UnitedNationsEnvironmentProgram(UNEP)- Thcmc:Focuson thcWorld.Three
Maximumof threc
Amateur(GoldPrizcof $10,000).
Childrcn(GoldPrizeof $1,000).
sional(GoldPrizcof $10,000),
Deadlincis Anril 30th.Forentn'blankscall800/670-4321
entries.
MariEighthAnnualJuriedArt Show- Jcrrrsh
CommuniqCcntcrofAkron.Thrcecashprizcs($75andXi50).
prints
mattedard read],to harg.Entnesaccepted
beh(ccnApnl 24thalld 28th.For an cntryblank,call
mumofthree
2t6/867-7850
E
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